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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1924 
Sun Sets—6.55
2.24 TROT or PACE—Purse $150
Driver
1 .  Major Ward Carey
ARMSTRONG
2. Edwin P. Parrott
PARROTT
3. Wm. J. G. Card
CARD
4. Mary McKerron
5. May Brino (scratch) Myers
MYERS
6.3 Eda H. Cadorette
CADORETTE
7.  Aurrora Nason
NASON
8.  Sanora Foye
FOYE
2.17 TROT and PACE—Purse $150
1. Northern Queen (scrath)
GAUDET
2. The Maid
HANSON
3. MaxieAlght(scr)
CARD
4. Madam Mac.
WARD
5.  Frank De Forrest
SMITH & WOOD
6. DelosM.
Rain after 1st heat
Driver
Gaudet
Hanson
Card
Ward
Jordan
3
R a i n  a f t e r  1 s t   h e a t
Time
P o r t l a n d  
F a ir
AUGUST 19, 20, 21, 1924
Official Score Card
Starter - Arthur L. McCubrey
Supt. Races John L. Plummer 
Judges - Dr. A. H. Hall
E. A. Parkman 
Patrick Ward
Timers - Robert Stanwood
Tony State
F .  P .  F a u l k n e r
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1924
Sun Sets—6.55
FREE FOR ALL—Purse $300 2 3 4 5 Time
1 . Peter HallBURNS
DRIVER
Burns
2 . Ben Earl Hooper
 3. Mabel Knestner
TAYLOR
Taylor
a 4. High Binder
KNIGHT
Knight
5. Brown Heart (scratch) Harris
3 6. 
7.
Dewey
F o y e
Madam Mac (scratch)
WARD
Harris
Ward
8.
9. Rain after 1st heat i t
10.
Compliments of
Everything that Men and Boys Wear.
RANDALL & McALLISTER
Best Grade C O A L  Carefully Screened
Domestic    and Delivered
We carry all grades from the Free Burning to the Hardest Lehigh. 
Phone 100 and give us a try.
ten in Portland at the Fair, Stop at the
FALMOUTH HOTEL
212 MIDDLE STREET
Every Convenience for Y our Comfort
The best place to eat in town—Cafeteria, Grill Room 
and Main Dining Room—Special combination lunches 
and dinners—Excellent Service at low prices—Pay us 
a visit and be convinced—We are boosters for Portland.
D. B. HALL, Manager
The “ Live W ire”  Store
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1924 
Sun Sets—6.52
2.20 TROT or PACE—Purse $100
3 1. Northern Queen
GAUDET
Driver
Gaudet
2. Orie
SOULE
Soule
3. Sol Direct
FOYE
Foye
4. Don De Lopez
SNOWDEN
Snowden
5. Dibblee
DIBBLEE
6. Burton (scratch)
SWENSEN
Shaw
Tony G. Knight 7.
8.
9.
10.
4
4
5 Time
Compliments o f
Everything that Men and Boys Wear.
RANDALL & McALLISTER
Best G ra d e  C O A L  Carefully Screened
D o m e s t ic   and Delivered
We carry all grades from the Free Burning to the Hardest Lehigh. 
Phone 100 and give us a try.
en in Portland at the Fair, Stop at the
FALMOUTH HOTEL
212 MIDDLE STREET
Every Convenience for Y our C omfort
The best place to eat in town—Cafeteria, Grill Room 
and Main Dining Room—Special combination lunches 
and dinners —Excellent Service at low prices—Pay us 
a visit and be convinced—We are boosters for Portland.
D. B. HALL, Manager
The “ Live W ire” Store
